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DECEMBER 2016

May the peace and hope of

Christ’s birth
Be with you now and in the days ahead...

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
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The purpose of MMI is to disciple people for evangelism and service.
She gave birth to her firstborn, a son. She wrapped him in cloths and placed
him in a manger, because there was no guest room available for them. And
there were shepherds living out in the fields nearby, keeping watch over
their flocks at night. An angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory
of the Lord shone around them, and they were terrified. But the angel said
to them, “Do not be afraid. I bring you good news that will cause great joy
for all the people. Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to you;
he is the Messiah, the Lord. This will be a sign to you: You will find a baby
wrapped in cloths and lying in a manger.” Suddenly a great company of the
heavenly host appeared with the angel, praising God and saying, “Glory to
God in the highest heaven, and on earth peace to those on whom his favor
rests.” Luke 2:7-14

What Child is This?
What child is this, who, laid to rest, On Mary's lap is sleeping?
Whom angels greet with anthems sweet, While shepherds watch are keeping?
This, this is Christ the King, Whom shepherds guard and angels sing:
Haste, haste to bring Him laud, The babe, the son of Mary.
Why lies He in such mean estate, Where ox and donkeys are feeding?
Good Christians, fear, for sinners here The silent Word is pleading.
This, this is Christ the King, Whom shepherds guard and angels sing:
Haste, haste to bring Him laud, The babe, the son of Mary.
So bring him incense, gold, and myrrh, Come, peasant, king, to own him.
The King of kings salvation brings, Let loving hearts enthrone him.
This, this is Christ the King, Whom shepherds guard and angels sing:
Haste, haste to bring Him laud, The babe, the son of Mary.
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We have included a teaching on the origin on the Wesley Covenant Service and one version of the Covenant Prayer. The
covenant service has been used a different times throughout the year but in the past 100 years it has been used to usher in
the New Year either in late December or early January.
You can find copies of it online or in different hymnals.

THE JOHN WESLEY COVENANT
ORIGINS
But I will stay on at Ephesus until Pentecost, because a great door for effective work has opened to me, and there are many
who oppose me.
I Corinthians 16:8-9
I. Introduction to The Wesley Covenant Service
A. First Covenant Service – Spitalfields – London Monday, August 11, 1755
1. Wesley said, “It was another means of increasing serious religion.”
2. It had been practiced frequently by earlier Christians
3. God blesses those who covenant to serve with all their heart and soul
4. Wesley taught on the covenant service for several mornings
5. Many of the Methodists fasted unto the Lord on the previous Friday
B. First Covenant Prayer – Richard Alleine (1611-1681) – English Puritan
1. Ordained in the Church of England – became a puritan in 1641 – “ejected”
2. Non-Conformist pastor and forced to move by the Five Mile Act
3. Pastored Frome Selwood from 1662-1681
4. Wrote several books and sermons and is credited with the covenant prayer
C. First Sacred Vows – Good Friday Service, London April 7, 1757
1. Wesley used vows from Joseph Alleine (1634-1668) – cousin to Richard
2. He was an ejected minister and became a traveling evangelist
3. He wrote over 25 books and pamphlets
4. Wesley used his Directions for a Thorough Conversion to God for the service
II. Introduction to the Wesleyan Praxis
A. John Wesley and the Prayer
1. Taught to pray by his mother using the Book of Common Prayer
2. Read the BCM “morning and evening” for the remainder of his life
3. Prayed the Psalms in a monthly cycle – see schedule
4. BCM/Psalms reinforced covenant, humility, faithfulness and service
5. Wesley viewed prayer as a means of grace and empowerment – Letters, IV
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B. John Wesley and the Priesthood
1. Taught by his father to digest John Chrysostom’s On the Priesthood
2. Also told to master Chrysostom, the Articles and the form of Ordination
3. Preached Christ as the divine human Mediator – Sermons XXIX, XXX, XXXI
4. Taught that holiness was faith filled with the energy of love – New Chapel Sermon
5. Practiced Word, Sacrament and Order – ordination – Works, VIII
C. John Wesley and the Pilgrimage
1. First Stage – 1725-1729 – did not see fruit from his preaching/work – family faith
2. Second Stage – 1729-1734 – preached repentance, began to see fruit – church faith
3. Third Stage – 1734-1738 – preached faith in Christ, saw more fruit – faith of a slave
4. Fourth Stage – from 1738 on – speaking continually of Jesus Christ – faith of a son
5. Some Paradoxes in Wesley’s Journey
a. Wesley and Christian perfection–unmixed love and Pope John The General Rules
b. Wesley and enthusiasm – Sermon XXXVII
c. Wesley’s marriage to Mary Vazeille - “non eam reiqui; non dimissi; non revocabo”
d. Wesley and the Anglican Church - 1784, “The Deed of Declaration”
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JOHN WESLEY COVENANT PRAYER

O most holy God, I beseech Thee accept the poor prodigal now prostrating himself at Thy door. I have fallen from
Thee by my iniquity and am by nature a son of death and a thousandfold more the child of hell by my wicked practice.
But of Thy infinite grace Thou hast promised mercy to me in Christ if I will be turn to Thee with all my heart. Therefore
upon the call of Thy gospel, I am now come and, throwing down my weapons, submit myself to Thy mercy.
And because Thou requires, as the condition of my peace with Thee, that I should put away my idols and be at
defiance with all Thy enemies, I here from the bottom of my heart renounce them all. I firmly covenant with Thee not
to allow myself in any known sin, but conscientiously to use all the means that I know Thou has prescribed, for the
death and utter destruction of all my corruptions. I humbly affirm before Thy glorious Majesty that it is the firm
resolution of my heart to forsake all that is dear unto me in this world, rather than to turn from Thee to the ways of
sin. I will watch against all its temptations, whether of prosperity or adversity, lest they should withdraw my heart
from Thee.
And since Thou hast, of Thy boundless mercy, offered graciously to me to be my God through Christ, I call heaven and
earth to record this day, that I do here solemnly avouch Thee for the Lord my God. I do here take Thee, the Lord
Jehovah, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, for my portion and do give up myself, body and soul, for Thy servant, promising
and vowing to serve Thee in holiness and righteousness all the days of my life.
And since Thou has appointed the Lord Jesus Christ the only means of coming unto Thee, I do here upon the bended
knees of my soul solemnly join myself in a marriage covenant to Him. (pause)
O blessed Jesus, I come to Thee hungry, wretched, miserable, blind and naked, unworthy to wash the feet of the
servants of my Lord, much less to be solemnly married to the King of Glory. But since such is Thy unparalleled love, I
do here with all my power accept Thee and take Thee for my Head and Husband, to love, honor, and obey Thee before
all others, and this to the death. I renounce my own worthiness and do here avow Thee for the Lord my righteousness.
I renounce my own wisdom and do here take Thee for my only guide. I renounce my own will and take Thy will for my
law.
And since Thou has told me I must suffer if I will reign, I do here covenant with Thee to take my lot, as it falls, with
Thee and by Thy grace to run all hazards with Thee, purposing that neither life nor death shall part between Thee and
me.
Now, Almighty God, Searcher of Hearts, Thou knowest that I make this covenant with Thee this day, without any
known guile or reservation, beseeching Thee that if Thou seest any flaw or falsehood therein, Thou wouldst reveal it
to me and help me to put it right.
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PROJECT ’BARNABAS

Warehouse in Sharpsville

Loading supplies in Sharpsville

Bob and Sheila Couch

All supplies which are scheduled to go to Hope Africa have been moved from Bob Couch’s warehouse in
Sharpsville, Indiana to the Indianapolis location at 770 N. High School Road. Thank you to Jeff Ellis and
Ross Ellis for your help in getting these supplies transported.
We are still not sure when this shipment will occur, so if you have any supplies which you would like to
have included, please call Jan Ellis at 317-244-3660 X 287 to coordinate delivery of your items.

Jeff Ellis and Ross Ellis unloading supplies in Indianapolis
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